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comes; tlinioa »ooth ?l deg. Eaet 4 
cbs., tbenre South 34 deg. Easts chs., 

, thence South 46 deg. East 6 26 chs . to 
ueeas, ' a stake in the third line of that tract 

were of laud described in a deed from'John 
Arch McNeill and wife to W. A. 
Brown, whic'” is registered in the

Bheriff and/ Treasurer,
4 worn in Mptidav and lionds ten- der^d T^.bew boa.d of Co,.n-
ty Commissioners were sworn in 
J. A. McDiarmid. W, B Me- 

eill. S J Cameron, R. F, 
Stewart, Archie McGilK

\\ 14. McQueeu
‘UEKrS-

li y. t'Uiiih
SMITH & Mf ^ 

tP- Attomejs At Law
Will practice in ail courts of State. 

Prompt and personal'attention given 
to all business.

New Office opposite Court House

Execator's Notice.
Having, qualified as executor of the

estate of J. W. Johnson, deceased,^ __ ___ ,
late of Hoke coniity, K. O., this" is | rJience North 3.3 deg. East 7 chains to 
to notify all persons having claims , a staije among pointers, thence North 
against said estate co present them | 76 deg West 4 60 ch-\ to a stake at 

• to the undersigned duly verified on or the south end of John A. McNeill’s

I»bounty in Book of Deeds No. 38 at 
• page 36, ther e? with said line .Soutn 

,i 82 deg West 27 chs. to its c mer, a 
. ifiack gum at a ditch, theuce as said 
ditch South 26 deg 3i) minutes East 
ll chs. to another ditch, thence as 
ssid ditch North 60 deg. E. lOch- to a 

I bend in said ditch, th.-'nce as and lie 
I vond the ditch North 89 degrees. East 
i 27 30 chs to a stake by a red oak, 
p ne and sweet gum on the south side 
of the old road bed on the Red Springs 
and Tiowmore Railroad; thence North 
71 deg. East 28 chs. to a stake hy a 
marker, dead pine; thence North 30 
deg. East 13 40 chs. to a stake by two 
old maraed pines, thence North 60' 
deg. West 43 14 chs to an old wdll.

Eat the best Oat Meal voa ever 
tasted—Pernd^il

Sanitary Pood Merket
See us for REli CEDAR SHING-

LES
iMcLauchlin Co.

If vou want your nigs to be hogs 
feed pig chow It contains the 
proper amount of tankage and 
a balanced ration.

Sanitary P'ood Market.

MONEY TO LOAN
on farm property and on good 
business or residential property 
ill Raeford.

J VANCE ROWE.
ABERDEEN, N.

before the 11th day of November, 
1927, or this notice will be pleaded in 
bar of their recovery. All persons in- 
obted to said estaie will please make 

mediate settlement.
This Nov. 6th. 1926.

J. 8. JOHNSON, 
Executor.
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Notice of Sale of Valuable Real Estate
Unde, and by viitue of the authori 

- ty contained in au order of the Su
perior Court of Hoke County iu an 
action entitled W. A. Brown 
and Maggie Brown vs. the Chicamau- 
ga Tkust Company et al , the under
signed receivers will on the 20th day 
of December, 1926, at twelve o’clock 
upon the premises oSer for sale at 
public auction for cash to the highest; 
bidder the following described real j 
estatq:

Lying and being in ^ntioch Town- j 
ship, Hoke County, and described as ' 
follows: Bounded on the n,o/th byi 
the lands of D. C. Newton and others 
and on the east by the lands of VV. A. I 
McBryde, on the south by the lands j 
of W. H. McNeill and others, on the 
west by the lands of J. A McNeill I 
and others and beginning at a pine in 
the western edge of Job’s Branch, A. ! 
P. McNeill’s Mill Pond, the begiiming | 
corner of the hundred acres grauled ' 
to McLean aiid known as the. Lamou i 
one hundred acre survey, and runs ! 
with a line of the said survey North, 
66 degi-West 3l 63 chs. to a stake by I 
two pines; thence South 34 deg. West! 
31.63 chs. to a stake by three nines;; 
thence South 66 deg. East 31.63 chs i 
to a stake on the A. H. Mcbeill* ditch i 
by a

Mill Dam in Job’s Branch, thence up 
the various courses of said branch to 
the beginning, contaiuing 340 acre=8 
more or less and being all of the land, 
of W. A. Brown iu said township.

This land will be snld subject to a 
Deed of Trust g'veil by W. A. Brown 
and wife to Ohi: kamauga Trust Com 

; pany for the sum of six thousand .iol- 
lars.

Time: 12 o’clock noon.
Date: T>ee. 20th, 1926.
Place: Upon said lands in front of i 

residence. j
Terms: Cash. '

D. C. Newton,
Z. V McMillan,
Duncan Shaw,

Receiver's.

NO SA CA and SKY L ARK Self 
Rising Flour, and NO SA CA 
and I OWN Talk Plain Flour 
are the best. Sold and guaran 
teed by

SMITH BROS.,
Phone 550.

Raeford, C.

bulbs for fall 
Seed.

Raeford

planting. Rape 

Hardware Co.

EYES EXAMINED
Glasses Ground and Fitted 

Same Day.
DR JULIUS SHAFFER,

Phone 541 
Fayetteville, N. C.

East":pine; tnence North .34 deg 
1.60 chains to a stake by two pines; ’ 
thence South 28 deg. East 2.75 chs.' 
to a ditch, thence with said ditch in 
a southwest direction 16 chs to a 
stake ;theDce South 20 d^. k. 8 cha to ; 
a stake in another ditch; thence fol
lowing the various courses of said 
ditch in a gen -ral northeast direction 
to a stake in the sixth lihe of a tract 

I of land described In a deed from D. 
,^-J. Gilchrist and wife to John Jirewm 
^ duly registered in the office of the 

Register of Robeson County in Book 
KE at page 2'20; thence as said line 
North 50 deg 61 16 chs. to its corner:

■ thence as another line of said tract

WATCH! WATCH!!

Durdisplay of Chistmas goods. 
We have a complete stock of 
gift goods. Gifts for all the 
family. Come in let us hdp you 
solve fhe gift problem. Our 
IJnces are right. ^

HOKE DRUG CO.
The Rexall Store 

Prescription Specialists - Phone 272 
Flowers ° . Whitman’s Candies

i

i

Santa Glaus
Headquarters

We are as busy as 
can be arranging for

Santa Claus
to establish his head
quarters in our store 
again this year, as he 
has done for the past 
two decades, so the 
children will n ot be- 
disi.ppointed this com
ing Christmas.

I 'We will have a beautjful array of Holiday Goods, 
and we advise that you shop early.

All those good and useful things found in a first 
class hardware store found in our place. Our stock is 
full and complete.

\%

Call to See Us

Raeford Hardware Co.
I Raeford, N. C.

Jhr £e»m0m{eat Tr^ntportati^m
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Not Price Alone
1-^ g Don’t fool yourself about VALUES you get 

g just because the Price may seem low. Con- 
= ■ sider the worth of what you are getting and 

: i its USEFULNESS—in that way only can you
1 be sure that what you are buying will repre- 
I sent proper VALUE for the PRICE paid.,

OLIR STOCK OF
Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear, Men’s and Boys’. 
Clothing, Slices, Dry Goods, Underwear, etc. 
have the right combination in every way that 

- gives you

REAL, VALUE
For the Price YoU Pay!

SEE OUR regular LINES AND ALSO HOLIDAY 1.
DISPLAYS. ^ I

The KASH Store
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KANSAS CITY.
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'^%OOOihave hought
CHBVHOLET

the CertiHcatel^
Use this plan to pay cash for your next car and 
efFect a decided saving.
The widespread favor now enjoyed by the Chev
rolet Purcliase Certificate Plan is partly due to 
its fundamental soimdness, safety and thrift and 
partly to the fact that the buyer earns 6%* inar^^d 
of paying interest, and receives additional attrac
tive credits on all service and accessories pur
chased from his Chevrolet dealer.
Come in! Let us show you why so many thou
sands have used this famous and widely popular 

ipiaii ijQ buying fhe worlds finest low-priced car.

Tourins or Roadster $510, Coupe or Coack $645, Mu 
$735> Landau $765, 1-Toa Truck (ChaUsOaly) $495 
'/^-Ton Truck {OtauU Onh) $375. AH /. .. t. Ftimt. MicA

Hoke Motor Co.
Raeford, N. C. s


